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Greetings,

In our third and final year of this Faith Plan, we have journeyed together, seeing the gift of each other in our faith 
community. In further nurturing and fostering our faith, we remain committed and accountable to our brothers and 
sisters in Christ. While we will inevitably encounter obstacles on our respective journeys, let us continue to make our 
mark as we have been sent forth as intentional disciples of Jesus Christ. Further, we remain steadfast in our collective 
work of and for Catholic Education.  

“Make me to know your ways O Lord, teach me your paths. Lead me in your truth and teach me, 
for you are the God of my salvation.” Psalm 25:4-5

Ken Sampson
Superintendent

...where children are cherished and achieve their potential
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Remember to wear blue on Thursday,  
May 26 for World Catholic Education Day!



Mark Two — Catholic Worldview2

St. Mary’s (Taber)
St. Mary’s school community has one class attend each Friday 
parish Mass at St. Augustine’s. The remaining classes attend 
a school wide liturgy in the atrium at St. Mary’s, focusing on 
the upcoming Sunday Gospel. For our Lent service project 
“Laundry for Lent” — over 2,100 items were collected for the 
Taber Food Bank. We concluded Lent as a community gathered 
at St. Augustine’s Parish for Station of the Cross prayers on 
Holy Thursday.

Father Leonard Van Tighem
With everything happening in Ukraine, our grade 4 CC 
class wanted to help as a school community. The class 
initiated a twoonie collection every Tuesday during the 
Lenten season as a show of support. The partnership with 
the Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy Church of Edmonton saw 
the grade 4 class at Father Leonard Van Tighem School 
raise over $1000.00, which will help provide food, shelter, 
medical and spiritual support for those in Ukraine. 

St. Patrick Fine Arts
At St. Patrick Fine Arts School our Jr. Spirit 
Committee, composed of grade 6 leaders, raised 
awareness and donations for Streets Alive 
Mission and those who are most vulnerable in 
Lethbridge in our “Packin the Love” campaign. 
Over the Lenten season we collected 11 
boxes full which translated into thousands 
of care items. With the donations we created 
“care packages” to help rebuild community 
connections and the dignity of all.  

St. Francis Junior High
On April 13th, 2022,  St. Francis was honored with a 
Blackfoot name for our school Naatowapoomahpis 
translates to “Our Sacred Home”. The naming was done 
in front of the entire student body as well as school staff, 
senior administration, school board members and media. 
This name was  given to the school by Elder Tom Little 
Bear.  The ceremony was filled with stories, music and 
prayers. Tom attended St. Francis and continues to be a 
Blood bus driver. His kids, grandkids, and extended family 
also attended St. Francis.   

Mark Two — Catholic Worldview REBUILD

Our focus today is on the word Rebuild, and its connection to Mark 2: Catholic Worldview. We see in the experiences of our four schools 
the reflection, service and sacramentality that imbue a Catholic worldview throughout our district. We rebuild the world around us from this 
foundation.


